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F in the world lt only task
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h. UV.lv hai.J. so while and ilnn!l
niiat a. bed with all ber love r bim.

--Artuur J MrinBr in Harper' Magax:ne.

.ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

HOW THEY ARE MADE AND WHAT

BECOMES OF THEM.

The r.-ele- i "
iDr Hat. Attalaed la Style, Shape

itit llr NetblMd la Imnoaalble t
Molrra Itrntal Art.

Hniidrwis of tbonxand of artificial

trtb are tnannfactnrcd and sold every

xrtiT. What laifiiiiesof them? It is like
what limmie t.f I'ins nad other

thing wbich are practically

' Before making a guess it is worth
w Lik to consioVr how artificial teeth
ere made. The story is told in Nan-tm-k- et

of a w captain who was a icreat

whistler until he lot one of bis front
teeth by accidental contact with a be
laviii jjn For pome time he
Lis lost acioiiiiH.shmeiit. until he found
that he could whistle very well with an
artificial tooth whittled oat .f a piece
of wood. When a performance was d.

lie would calmly carve ont an
wi.d pnt it in position Th'-- u the

andi-tn- -- veonld wait until t'. tth
v.ix d !y th" tnoinro f his
month wi that it wonld Hot slip ont.

Wli'-- plates were disif;v-re- and the

lert dentist wrn aide to unpply h
whole liionihfnl of new twth. the teeth
themselves were carve! ont cf ivory.
But constant grinding wonld wear away

the ivory, and theso elephant teeth
V . re wot satisfactory.

Today all aitiiii ial teeth are made of
j,ri-elain-

. and will outlast a M. thn-ula- h

Those which are known in tba
trade as "store teeth." being carried in
Hock by the Li? dental 6Hp.ly houses,
are mannfactnred in enormous juauti-ti.-.s- .

The porcelain material which con-

tains various mineral probations, is

wtf ked np like a srt of donh or plas-

ter, forced into niclds and fused by in-

tense heat in a furnace. Each tooth is

covered with enamel and has one or
more metal pins in the back to hold it
to the plate.

In large lots these teeth can be made
rrry cheaply, but there is one item of
expense th;.t cannot be overcome, and
that is the cost of the metal holding the
jiin The only metal which will etand
the iutcuse heat of the tH.rcelain fiir- -

iiae in tiliitiuiuu. and that costs at the
rate of a cent a pin fiinplv for the raw
liiMteiiaL A treat d.-a- l of money lias
been spent in exjieriuieuts to discover
is. me sclistitute fr platinnm. bnt Uiilh

has Vet been found.
While a cheap grade of "store teeth

can ! lionht for a few cents apiece.
thev are not nearly as satisfactory as
tiie standard commercial article which
is nsed by most dentists. A big supply
company will carry hundreds of ramplcs
of teeth, all of standard qualities, but
differing greatly in size, shape and col

or In color alone from 25 to 10'J vsria
tii ma may be presented.

But as there are people who are Dot

satisfied with ready made clotning so

there nre rwonle who are net satisfied
with readv made teeth. False teeth
xnav look just as well or better tuan
real ones, but public speakers, singers
and ether prominent people want their
own teeth reproduced in all their pecnl- -

jarities of form and color and hlhngs.
if tLev have them They want teeth
that cauuot be told as false, and they
get them, nut all at once perhaps, but
one by one. as the originals give out.

tn teeth that are made to order noth
in i impossible, front the short, white
teeth of normal yonth to the long, dis
colored ones of extreme age, and the
ju ices range like those of watches.

The teeth are set iu plates of rnblier,
Kold and aluminium, but the highest
m bieveiiieut is considtred to be a plat
inniu plate. Uliou which has been fused
a lining of tinted iiorcelain similar to
that used for fruin work. Tinted plates
Lave bten made of the 6ame material
jis the teeth, but as the iorcelain shrinks
in the tiring the fitting of such plates
is nncertain.

And now for the answer to the qnes
tion. "What becomes of false teeth 1'

JSoiuetiuies tbey are lest sometimes
stolen and sometimes left as a family
legacy. Generally, however, they are
Vuricd with the owner and lie forever
LuV.en in the ground.

It is occasionally suggested that there
is quite a business in secondhand false
teeth, bnt if there is such a traffic it is
not of large proportions. Secondhand
teeth are valuable only for the platinum
wire that they contain, and when they
fail into the hands of regular teeth
makers they are smashed np to get the
j i.ttinum ont

Not long ago a man who found a
double set of teeth went with them to
a dealer, thinking that he had a prize.
The finder was surprised when the deal-

er refused to make an offer and said
that 10 cents a set was all they were
worth to any one but the person whose
mouth they fitted

The expensive teeth are not market-
able, and the marketable teeth are not
expensive That is the whole thing in
a uutfhell

Vet U-ct-h have lieen used over. A
lady went to a dentist with a ct of
teeth which had belonged to iter moth-
er, who was dead She said that she
had always admired those teeth wheti
Ler mother wore them, and now that In r
own were pone she wanted the old set
remounted for herself It was done.
lijstoti Herald.

Aaalbrr Sort.
"Were there no extenuating circuni-rtMUev- S

couneeted with the c.ie?"
"No. uothing but uttennated cirenm-talice- s

"

"What do yon mean by that?"
"The defendant's circumstances were

f.--i replaced that he conld not afford to
engage a competent attorney " Pitts-
burg Chronicle-Teleg- r ph.

Qairk Writ in.
Chief I'm aatisiied with your hand-wtitin- g

But can yon write shorthand t
Applicant Yes, hot it lakes longer I

Fliegriide Blatter

A BarLn ard Bar.
- President cf the Company I guest
yon d lietter discbarge that boy.

Manager Why? He seems to be a
nice, quiet kind of a boy. and I haven't
noticed that he has neglected his work.

t That' all very true, bnt
I don't think he bag the making of a
financial genius in him. He's been
around here for more than three weeks
now and hasn't given either yon or me
to understand that be kn.w more
eliout the business than we uu. New
York World.

Some of the machines for making
match which are nsfd iu these days
make 200 revolutions ia a minute aud
turn ont about 2.500. 000 matches daily,
or aboct 1Q.OOO,000 annnallv.

The vine attains a great age. contin-cin- g

ftuittul for at least 4M years. It
is supposed to be equal to tbe oak as re-
gard longevity

WASHINGTON IRVING.

n W a b liter riH aa Alter
Uliurr kifkrr. ONE

Washington Irving was not a ready

afler dinner speaker. The author of

"American Bookmen" Bays that he
Thephnnned pnMie appearance. Yet when

Dickens came to New York, in 1642.

Irving could not escape presiding at
the great dinner in bis honor. They
had already become friends through
correspondence, for Irving's delight in sion
LittW Nf'.l bai to be crprsed in a ph
letter i tb" author, and Dickens, in ly
his cnthnsinstic response, had said:

" Diedrkh Knickerliocker' I have

w.irn to death in my pocket, and yet I
t.h.ml.t show yon his mutilated carca.--

with a joy lieyotid expression." of

The night of the public dinner came,
in

and Irving' dread of the introductory
sjie-ee- h kept him murmuring throughout
ti reou-- L "I shall certainly break
down."

At the nrorer time he roe to bis
feet, beiian bravely, but could only ut
ter a few sentence, and ended by tak
ing refuge in tb announcement of the
toast :

"diaries Dickens, the raost of the
thenation."

The npplans waa gersrons, and Ir--
theins took his seat.

"There!" be said. "I told yon 1

sbi'Uld break down. aDd I have done it !'

Later, while on his way to Madrid.
d himself called nixin at the

dinner of the Literary fund in London
to re.ic.ud to the toast, "Washington
Irving and American literature." All in

he could say in acknowledgment of an
beenthusiastic reception was:

"I beg to return you my very sincere
thanks."

ttno r.nrlihman at the table was
heard to make the Licouic comment.

iii.
Brief!" '

"Yes." said another beside him.
but you con tell the gentleman in the

very tone of his voice.

TALKING DOWN THE TUBE.

l ti!raaaB Itr-nl- la From Keepiaa; a

llarkh Voirrd Maid.
f tio of the rniilrasant of lifo

in a Hat is inai y"t BncoiiM.-ioui-.i- mm iu
friends or indifferent acquaintances
into active enemies. Some one rings the
11L Yonr faithful maid rashes from a
the kitchen to the speaking tatw.

"Who is it?"
Bat no words can describe the forbid

ding tone in which this natural reqnest
is made. You sav to yourself. 1 mnst
sundiaper Emma's voice.

If vou were at the other eml or tue
" ...

tnbe. von would hear a well urel que
tion:

"Is Mrs, Smithers inT"
"Who is it?" (Emma is nncompro- -

ruirir.g. )

"Is Mrs. Smithcrs m?
"What's your name?" (Fortissimo.)
"I asked if Mrs. Southern was in.
"Yes, but who are yonT" (Yoa rush

into the ball to expostulate.)
"Will vou tell Mrs. Smithers that

Mrs. Do Lancey Montressor called?"
"Come up. "
Silence,
Ominous silence. Yon look out of the

window. Mrs. Sutressur u going
au-av- . The back of her head lcoks
angrv.

And it was ot.lv last Thursday that
von invited her to talk with yon at
vour home alut retting np a class to
study Dunte iu the original.

Emma is in the kitchen. Yon dare
Dot rer-roac- her. In the first place, yon
vonrseif told her always to nsk u call
er's name before oiieuing the door. In
the becoii 1 place, she is getting dinner

Boston Journal.

( rankr ela.
Even the b"st d.iguers never know

how their thips will turn emt when
They n:ay break all records

for spend. or they may be so slow as to
be entirely useless a mere waste of
monev.

Years ago two mud barges were built
Ht San Francisco, exactly alike, con
structed from one One of them
was quite commonplace, tut the other
raced every barge in the bay and beat
them all; raced every yacht on the Fa- -

citic coast un.l beat ihem. She was so
fast that vachts were built on her lines.
but turned out mere barges for sloth
Nobody could see how this craft differed
from her crawling sisters or from the
vachts.

In 18.--1 the America went to Cowes.
England, and rsced for a prize cup.
She won that trophv. and then an Eng
lishman bonght her and improved her
hull, stiffening it with knees through
out After that she hist every race.

THE STORE DETECTIVE."

One Where lie Oot Ueeld-
rdl- the Mont of It.

The tables were turned cpon r. wom-

an detective in one of the large depart
ment stores recently when a woman
whom she had been following from
counter to counter turned on her and
not oulv nulled her hair, bnt teire her
eowu. To a iKiliceman who was sum
moned by the detective the shopper said
that she was not a thief, and that tbe
detiH tive's esnionae was an insult No
arrest w as made.

The female detectives are known to
the regular patrons of the stores where
they are employed, and it is not

when the shorier said that it
wus an insult to be followed by this
woman, that she was thinking what
opinion the other shopppers might form
of her One store in this town which
obtained a lot of free advertising sev
eral years ago Iwcause of the energy of

its female detective has paid heavily feir

it since. It was a store which by iu ar
rangement offered great temptation to
shoplifters, and undoubtedly it suffered
from them. The woman detective was
engaged, and as she was the pioneer of
her class she atti acted so much atten
tion that she became nDduly ambitions
in her line of work. If a shopjier hap
pened to pick np cn article and walk to
another counter with it. a habit of
manv women, the detective was light
beside her. and s!'c l it that iu the eyes
of the sleuth she was a probable thief.
eveu if no arrest was attempted.

Tbe aunovance of this woman's ac
tions became so great and the numbers
cf arrests made by her was so large that
the old patrons of the store fell away
They felt that the risk of U ing mistak
en for a shoplifter outweighed the ad
vantage of the Iswrgaius offered. Chi
cii'o Chronicle.

A Kriuartable I'iauo.
Cine Boncbet. who compiled a history

cf Acur.itaine. a remiirkable
pianoforte built for Louis XI by tbe
Abbe de Baigue. The king one day
bearing a drove of bogs tailing up pre
nuratorv to a general rush for end pi
miscuous scramble ut the si p pail
laughingly ordered tbe priest to contrive
means bv which these seemingly dm
cordautsouuds might produce harmony

Tradition does not aftirta that tue
reverend gentleman scratched his head
thereat but owiug to the prevaK-uc- of
the tonsure it is safe to assert that b

did not Notwithstanding which, how
ever, be managed to nicely grad; the
drove, from the thin treble of tbe sbote
to the lissoon grunt of the tnsked Ixuir
aud, having arranged them in stalls nn
der a pavilion, announced to bis astou
ished majesty, who had not thought of
the matter since, that the piano was in
tone.

Tbe king, incredulous, attended, and
when tbe abbe struck the keys there
poured forth to the delight of theentire
court a burst of music such as Orpheus
never com-eire- The explanation, i

when the crafty prelate chose to expose i

his plan, was mest simple The keys !

being struck, a prong set in motion by
i tbe action was stuck into the pig. graz--j

ing or piercing, according to the force
and temperament of the player, the r- -
suiting squeal, bowl or groan producing

I hariaony.

FIVE fRANC PltCE.

THAT IS THE HOPE OF EVERY

CREDULOUS FRENCHMAN.

orr of Xanoleoa-- a FaiCtai Tola
and the loimenae Kortaae That I

riolar!r llclieved to Be CoaeeaJ- -

ed Witbia IU

If von happen to have iu your posses

the particular Frenih coin known
a 5 frnnc piec. yon may unwitting
be a millionaire.

Such, at lea.st. i tbe belief shared ly.
hundred: npon thousands of cTedulou
Frenchmen and Frenchwomen, many

whom spend most of their spare time
destroying quantities of 5 franc piece

the hope of realizing a fortnne.
Dr. Marco-Leonard- o Nardez, the

well known unmismatist and one of the
recognized authorities on com lore,
speaking of thw carnus condition of
fsllairs. said:

"It is quite true that half France
atill believes in the existence of great
wealth hidden in a 5 franc piece, al
though many numismatists Loll that

fortnne in ouestion was long ago
discovered and appropriated by one of

Rothschild family.
The stcrv cf tbe strange 5 franc

fortune legend may be briefly told. A 5

franc piece, to begin with, is a silver
coin, and is worm aooui, ts. ij. imr- -

leon 1 was verv anxious to make the
coin a popnlar one, and with this end

view he caused It to be circulated
pvitv inhere tLronzhont France that

had inserted in one of the silver
pieces before it left the mint a bank
notetirerder for 1.000,000 of these same

francs runghly. about 200.000.

Whether he reullv did this or not I can- -

t wiv for certain, but the weight of
evidence wonld seem to show that It
was done.

In the manuscript memoirs of tbe
Due de Feltie. Napoleon s minister or

war, it is expressly stated that the em- -

neror inclosed a Cote on tue utua. ui.. . m

France, duly signed Py tbe governors cr
that institution, in a split a franc piece
that tbe halves were then welded to-

gether, partially reminted and thrown
a bean of similar coins, which the... ,. t j.cniiKior miTeil witn uis own uaiiua.

These coin Napoleon took witn toitu in
bag when he went to Boulogne and

distributed lavishly en route, even drop
ping some of them out of his carriage
windows. In this way it was impossible
to kee d track of the lucky coin.

"The lienrs of this odd lottery spread
far and wide, and the 0 Iranc piece
leaped into immediate favor, rroiu
that dav to this mutilation of the coin
has been common in France, Switzer
land. Btliiiniu and elsewhere. Every
year the Bank of France is requested to
make good scores or pieces spin in a
vain search for the 5.000.000 Iranc
bank note.

"There are many stories dealing with
reputed Ends of the fortune. Indeed
when a man becomes suddenly ricn in
France it is common to hear people
whisper, 'fie mnst have found Jiapo- -

leon'a famous com.
'Some assert that the emperor kept

the coin himself, but this hardly agrees
with Napoleon's character. Still it is a
current theory that some of the money
which enabled Napoleon III to reach
the im-ri- throne was found in the
Inckv silver piece, which his mother,
On. en Hortense. had wheedled out or

V -

her brother-in-law- .

'It was al common talk that Gen
eral Bonlange-- r had acpnired the famous
coin until the discovery that hi money
supplies came from th Ducbeas d'lM
set that Ulief tit rest.

The most likely explanation as to
whv tbe 5 franc piece faila to turn np
is that Baron Ferdinand de Kothsclilld,
a i rencn niemuer or tue preat iu
banking house, secured it Thisacconnt
states that Baron de Rothschild, having
investigated the tradition and found
sufficient tirixif of its troth, deliberate
ly set to woik to locate the note.

He quietly bought in and collected
every 5 franc piece he could get. and
his agents weTe notified to preserve ana
forward to Paris every 5 franc piece
which reached them m Europe. Asia
Africa or America. In his office the
baron 'kept three trnsty men bard at
we.rk bisecting the coins.

"Some 6av that he had invented a
plan for welding them together again.
so as to uefv detectiou; others maintain
that be melted down the silver and
sold it to the government cn bloc. The
woik was colossal, bnt in the end the
baron's svteui is said to have conquered.

He found the note for .000.000
frarus. having sjient nearly 1.000.000 to
obtain it. The order was duly presented
at tbe Bank of France and cashed by
that institution.

Plausible as this narration may
seem, tiie great mass or trenenmen re
fuse to credit it. and go on. year after
year, splitting open their 5 franc pieces
to look for Napoleon s note It is cer-

tainly a tantalizing thought that some
where in the world a check for 200.
1)00 is knocking about hidden in an or
dinary silver coin worth less than 5 shil
lings." Pearson's Weekly.

Explniaed.
The Cleveland Plain Dealer tells

story to show that there is sometimes a
great deal in the way of putting any
thing-

"I understand that yon said my eld- -

t daughter was as homely as a mud
fence, profesr.u."

"Yon are quite mistaken, my dear
madam. What I said was tnat yottr
esteemed cli;ld reminded me or a mix-

ture if terra Crma and aqua pura com
bined in a practical bonndary line.

"Oh! Is that all? Dine with us on
Sundav. professor."

In the eighteenth century begging
was a frightful nuisance in tne uerman
states. In Bavaria whole regiments had
to le sent out td ar:est and pnnish the
professional beggars, and Cologne, with
a impalation of only 40.000. bad nearly
10.UO0 panpers

A I'orto lll.-a- a SUave.
The Porto Rieans, who are all, from

their highest to the lowest, great dan-
dies in their way. make soap out of co- -

coaunt oil and homemade lye. And a
fine snip it is, si iooth and fragrant.
This cocoanut oil soap is used for shav
ing. When a man wishes to have
shave iu the morning, he starts out
with his rocoaunt shell cup and his
donkey till brush and be.ttle. It is
never any trouble to find an empty bot-

tle in Porto liico. Cubit, Jamaica or al
most any of the larger West India is--

L'.nds. even in reunite speita in the
mountains. At least 20 generations of
thirsty tieople have lived there and
thrown away the bottles.

The man no mirror. He is too
povr to own such a luxury. Not one
hop.se ia 2u in Porto Rico has even the
very cheapest looking glass. Bnt gen
erally rich nature provides the mirror
as well a the foap. The man goes to
Mine convenient pool in the mountain
Stream where the water is quite still
There is his mirror, ne breaks his hot
tie on a stone and deftly picks ont a
sharp tii.ve of suitable size. Then he
lathers his face profusely and begins to
KTape away with his piece of glass.
which in his bands works as well as the
best steel razor. A cut. or even a slight
rxTatch. is extremely rare as a result of
this al fresco ftirni of 6having. Chica-
go Times-Ueral-

Tumblers resembling in shape and
dimensions those employed today have
been found in great numbers in Pom-

peii. They were made of gold, silver,
glass. Marulii. agate and precious stones.

The neevsary expenses of Japanese
student at the University of Tokyo are
estimated ut from 7 to 12 a month.

The eggs of a bluebottle fly, if placed
In the tan. will hatch in two or thre
hour.

TO CURE A FELCN.

rto-- a to Tat Taeae uaBg-eroo- s obo
Palatal Sore.

A felon is a severe and usually a most
rwiufGl inflammation of the end of tbe
finger, more commonly either the thumb
or index lingtrof tue right hand, tor
the raae.n that tbrse are most expowd
to tbe little wounds from which the
tionble starts: nt any of tbe fingers.
cr oven cue of the toes, may be tie seat
cf a felon.

The inflammation starts genersuy
fTriri tbe prink of a pin or noeiioor
from a scratch or cat, bnt often tlio
wortnd is so slight that no notice is
taken of it until the finger begins to
grow seire. The soreness soon pa.-se- s in-

to actaal pain, and t his rapidly becomes
most intense and throbbing, and some-

times is felt all the way op the arm.
It is worre when the hand is allowed

to hang down. The ball of the ringer is
hot. red and swolleri. At the same time
the itient feels more or less ill. is fe-

verish, and has a headache and rapid
I,u,se- - .

' . . ,
When the inflammation is deep seal

ed, pus collects beneath the peristeum,
or membrane covering the Uice, and
this greatly increases the distress as
well as tbe danger. If allowed to go on

'
nurelieved. tbe infiammation may creep
tjd the finger into the pulm of the hand,

and then the coudition becomes a most
serious one. In almost any case when
once pns las formed beneath the perios
teum tuor-- j or less or tbe Pone win ute.
leaving the end of tbe finger crippied or
disfigured by a deep scar.

When the treatment is begun very
earlv. it is sometimes possible to cut
short the inflammation by cold cloths

pplied continuously to the inflamed
part These must be frequently renew-
ed, for if allowed to get warm they will
act as poultices and rather hasten sup-

puration than arrest it. At the same
time the arm should lie kept in a sling.
with the hund raised and resting on
tbe chest.

If the inflammation doe-- not rapidly
subside nnder this treatment, we must
reverse it and try to bring matters to a
bead by means of jioultices or wet
cloths applied as hot as tbey can tie

borne and changed very often.
The only thiug to be done when pus

has formed is to cut tbe finger and let
it ont This is painful enough for the
instant, but it will prevent many days
of acnte suffering and all danger of
severe inflammation of the hand and
arm, with subsequent blood ioiaoning

Youth's Companion.

SECONDHAND SHOES.

EslraaWe Krpalra May Be Made For
erv Little Moaer.

A sign hanging in front of a shoe
maker's shop where secondhand slioes
were sold bad upon it these words
"Secondhand Shoes With Ne w Uppers.
It acemed almost as though a pair of
secondhand shoes with new uppers
would be practically new shoes, but in
quiry showed that this impression was
not warranted by the facts. Jnereisa
good deal of fresh material in a pair of

shoes thus repaired, but there is also
left a good deal of the old.

The new upper thns put in is a new
vamp, the front part of the tipper. The
old counter, or back part of the shoe,

still remains. It is a familiar fact that
while the counter may bleak down or
wear tint or get a hole in it somehow it
is much more likely to stay sound and
good. It is the front that cracks and
breaks. And so in putting secondhand
shoes in order new vamps ure some
times pnt in. Bat wbila such a shoe.
which had also been soled and heeled.
mi:;ht easily be described as having rn- -

dergone extensive repairs it would still
be lar from wholly new. There wonld
remain, besides the old counter, tbe
shank and the inner sole and the gen
eral shape and framework of the shoo,

and cpon these the repairs could lie
made--

Secondhand shoes bring various
prices, depending on tneir original
quality and their condition A pair of
secondhand shoes, resoled and reheelej
and with new nppers. can be bought
for as little as a dollar. New York Sun

The Madrid Muaenm.
After the social side of life iu the

Spanish capital has lost some of its nov
elty there are always the collections to
see and admire. And. after all. the
crowning glory of the place is the Muse,

del Prado. which, if tint the finest ii.
Enrope. at least ranks with the Lonvrt
and the galleries of Dresden and

a corresjiondent in the Chi
cago Record The gallery Is especially
rich in portraits of the great kings of
Kpaiu. and its chief treasures are the
works of Diego alusqnez, some bO iu
nnmbi-- r The light of the gallery itself
is iierhaps oor. but the charm of lieinj
able to walk undisturbed and never
crowded amid this inarveloiia collection
of works bv the masters is enough of it
self to repay a visit to Spain. The royal
collection of armor at the palace is as
interesting as the Prado pictures, in a
wav. and after these collections come
others less notable, bat worthy of a
great capital

Moat Cnriuni Clock.
One of the most curious clocks in the

world is that which Amos Lane of
Amidee, Nev.. constructed some time
sgo The machinery, which is nothing
but a fae-e- . hands and lever, is connect
ed with a gevser, which shoots out an
imniene colnmn of hot water every 08
seconds. This spurting never varies to
the tenth of a second, and therefore a
clock properly attached to it cannot fail
to keep correet time. Every time the
water spouts np it strikes the lever and
moves th-- hands forward 33 seconds.

Two frklue Towera.
Peking has a tower in which is hung

B large r?n cast in ineiiiteentu century
and another tower containing a huge
drntn which is intended to be beate-- in
case a grrt danger should threateu the
city. No ona ia allowed to enter these
towers

OheylDK (h Kobla'a Warnlnu.
In some parts of Warwickshire the

tapping of a bird aronnd the House is
looked upon by tbe superstitions as a
warning. A doctor was recently sum
moned in hot haste to a farmhouse not
many iLiies from mruiingliani tie
found au old man iu bed. bat in perfect
health, and asked why he had lie a sent
for.

"Why. sir." replied the daugbter-in-law- .

"thi re cooin a little robin about
the dr.or: we liiowrd it was a 'call,
aud wo thought it must be gianfer. so
we put oil in letl aud sent for you. "
U ndon 'f

vKo Half Way Invalid.
'My frit u.l." said the nervous man.

"don't yon think yoa ought to take
something for that cold? Yon know
wb:t a great deal of troublo may arise
from a slight congh. "

"That's all rigLt." answered Der-

ringer Dan. "I never had a slight
CQ'.i!h in my life. When I trough. I
cough like 1 la:-s.- " Washington Post

Iloraehark Itldlas;.
norsebnek ridiu! possesses, according

to some physicians, tbe faculty of both
increasing and reducing weight. If
meals are taken immediately after rid-

ing, additional flesh is gained, other-
wise a decrease of flesh results.

ot Qalte Peraanded.
"We like the idea of simplified spell-

ing, "says the editor of the Pertins
Junction Palladium. "But we don't
think we cony ever become nsed ta
writing tt:'Hawawkt down the ila.

tbe tras of his bit j and mnddev
shnee on the Core. The man ar vizziLl
yet'" Chicago Tribune.

For Culinary KvaaoB.
"Pa." said little Willie, "why la a

tad actor called a 'ham?' "
"Perlnips. "' his father replieii. 'be-m-

he mi uft-.'- n set veil with eg's.'
Caih.lk Stati lord and Times.

WlntIa"Tf
Sin persons ont of 13-- 5".

if every l.liUi- -if asked bow lung it
takes the earth to turn once on its axis

would an.wer 24 hours, and U the
question. How many times doe it tnrn
on its nxis in the course of the year?
the nsy.-e- r would be ZfoH times. Both

ju'wers are wrong.
It require t.nt 23 hours aEd 56 min-

utes for the earth to make one complete
tarn, and it makes 806 14 turns during
the year. Tbe error springs from a

iJea of what is meant by a day.
The dy is not. s i? commonly ?p.

Iised. the time required by the earth
U make tine tarn on its axis, but the
interval between two successive pas-

sages of the sun across the meridian
that is to say. the time which elapses

after the snn is seen exactly sonth in
iU diurnal course throngh the heavens
before it is again een in that position.

Now. in conseqneni-- e of the earth's
revolution in its orbit, or path ronud
the sun. the snn has the appearance of

moving very slowly in the heavens in a

direction from east to west. At noon

tomorrow the sen will be a thott dis-

tance to the east of the point in the
heavens at which it is seoo at noon to-

day, so that when the earth hr.s made
one complete turn it will still tare to

turn four minutes longer before the sun

iain be seen exactly south.

f hlaatowa'a tottery.
Chinamen are natural gamblers, and

in every city in this country where

thev congregate they have a li ttery.
The manner cf conducting tho lot-

tery is characteristic. Square yellow
papers are circulated about Chinatown.
They contain 00 clinracters uui
green U.rder. There is no name or loca-

tion on the sheet, but every one knows

its office and nses. Translated literally,
these characters represent some natural

such "Heaven andphenomena, as
. . ! 1 fl "arth, "Fishes swim.' "isinis n.

The world is v!ist." "Clouds rise" and
either commonplaces of daily life, and so

general are they that the most ordinary
dream may find hero a character for in-

terpretation.
Twenty characters are etiosen anu

crossed and the wager laid. When the
drawing comes, the man who gneses

Lthree of these nnnit-er- s gets His money
back; five, he wins dou!;le nis stake,
and teu. 200 times the amount paid in.
The stakes run from 10 ceuts to $".
The highest and lowliest inhabitant or

the quarter delights in the bah-k- a pon
and plays it with almost religions ins-
istency.

Wliea Poe wan Hnnury.
tialui.-- l Harrison, who was a popular

vonng actor in the forties and also an
artist and politician and irien.i oi cele-

brated men, told this story of Edgar
Allan Poe:

"I asked Poe several tim.rs when lie

was at the studio to sit for his ortrait,
bnt he always refused on the gronnd
that his clothes were too shabby. But
one afternoti 1 caught him in an ly

complacent mood and obtained
the tiriginal of the engraving you see
there on the wall. This was but three
years Poe's death, and he was
not at all prosperous.

"I recollect that once we were waik-insrri.nto-

together lato in the day.
I'o- - b'"'an to swav from side to

side and then stopped. He said he felt
faint We went into a cafe, where we

loid u class cf wiim aud a biscuit. Poe

tlun t. Id me that his sudden dizziness
was the not having eaten any-

thing since early morning."

Old Slavery Tlmea.
The Columbia (S. C.) Herald recent-

ly republished this interesting item,
which It originally printed in the slav-

ery days liefore the war:
"Negroes sell as high as heretofore,

but thev are hired ont nt lower rates.
For a girl ?."0 is given, and
an boy goes at $1- - Peter, be
longing to the Mary Shock estate, is
hired ont for i03: J. S. Clarkson's
Mary. 23 year? old. sold for ft. I'M);

Alex, belonging to the estate of the
Rev. D. Hall, brings fl!36; J. H. Waugh
buys Willis for $310; negroes of W II.
Irwin are sold on 12 months' credit,
nnd T. C Parker buys Eliza and child
for 1,111: Robert Lemon buys John,
a for f."10, and Jack, a

1, for f 00(t ; H. R. C. Cowd.--

pays $1,100 for A. Sublett's Mary."

IliiKa und Cholera.
A western fi.ruu r, feeding his hog

cpon tbensb p le of a deserted sawmill,
hist none cf his hogs from cholera,
while his neighbors were, all losing
heavily. One of his neighUirs; remem-
bering how fi nd hogs were of ashes and
charcoal, hauled ashes and made a bed
on which to do his feeding, aud wLn
cholera came again he was likewise
spared from its ravages. Indiana
Farmer.

AicalBf
A young English attache of the lega-

tion in Washington remarked to an
American belie some years ago: "I am
really sorry that the Bering sea affair
is not likely to be amicably adjusted,
for of course, with our superior navy,
we conld just wipe you off the face of
the earth. "

She replied with one word. "Again?"
Christian Register.

(chappy Illoatratioa.
"Johnny." si.id a teacher to a south

tide grocery man's "a lie can
be acted as well as told. Now. if your
father would put sand in his sugar aud
s.'li it he would be acting a lie and do-

ing very wrong."
"That's what mother told him, " said

Johnny impetuously, "and be aid he
didn't care " Ohio State JonrnuL

V hmale Strantrr,"
In .St. Paul's churchyard, in Alex-

andria, Va., is a marble tombstone
bearing this inscription:
To tbe memory of a female tra;wr:
Bum lovoJ. how hem ired oik sv.nlj tii.- nnt.
To hcm n 1iiJ or by wbmn leuot;
1 beai if rtuat ali.no n maii.s cif line.
Tin all thua ert, eu.l all the i.roud shall be

This strange in?x-riptio- raised much
conjecture. The facts, as nearly as
known, are that in May, 1S16. a man
and a beautiful girl, accompanied by a
valet, arrived at Alexandria iu an Eng-
lish vessel They shunned every one.
Five months afterward the girl died.
The husband staid longetiongh to erect
a monnment. left a sum cf money to
repair it and then sailed away aud was
never heard of again. Several nove-l- s

have been founded npon this sad aud
romantic incident

Aa t Beomforlaule Puperatitloa.
A very uncomfortable superstition

prevails iu the Miuie-- province in
Fgypt Wcenevir a pigeon house is to
be made, the fellahiu consider that
the pottery nsed in its construction
should bo baked by the help of a human
body. A pigeon bouse was to le erected
recently at the village of Beni Se.mrook,
in this province, and this necessary pre-

liminary of its construction was not
forgotten. A young child was first
caught and in spite of its struggles
was put in an oven and burned alive
while the pottery was baked with the
aid of this human holocaust Two men.
nue of them a potter by trade, have
been arrested on suspicion of having
taken part iu this old custom, Cairo
Egyptian Gazette,

Cape llura'a tetter Box.
On Cape Horn stands a covered bar-

rel, a regular international letter box.
It is the custom of captains passing
round tbe Horn to send a boat ashore at
this point if possible, take whatever
mail is going in the direction of the
Vessel and drop iu whatever is desired
shall ko in the other direction.

The Pyramid Bulldera.
Tbe la'ioreis who built the pyramids

did uot woik onder Biich disadvantages
as have long betn attributed to them.
Recent research shows that they bad
solid and t ibubr drills and lathe tools.
The diills Wtre et with jewels and cut
into the rocks with keeniiess and

UniaeBtaS-- .

"I happen to have a dTC cat." all
"that was made bytvn,aboutI man

Poole, the famon London tailor, and

I've preserved it with a g.l dea .f

V....1l ti n truth. I attach.-- ! s

thHtt I didyaliie to tbo garment itsell
.s i'Mi manual of t:ie...house, em- -

tvj - - endwnlie silkstrr.iefki.1,. n in a
i ici,!-- i the collar. It was a trifle

.uobbllres.y. bnt if So I've rt,
reived my punishment. f,.,.t"A few weeks ago I look

le'g with !" nn a tr'p to r ioh-i- . '

!l coast r-- s rt i notie.--uliile at a suia
!.. l.nttnns were cc tting worn, m

tailor in town was a Chinaman
.I i ..i,im th coat with instruc--

e;,.nn to repair tbe damages, whieh he

n. .,ry neatly. I had forgotten
s. ti.u iii. ill, nt. and one evening

dnrin- - arnival was at the club elmt-.- ;.

with some Ti.-ito-rs from Detroit

when somehow or other the conver.-a- -

tion timid on ht:;!i art tailoring.
.... ..r tii,. str.iners an thrf

rraisvsc f a chap at bis home and 1.

ike a fool couldn't resist the tempt-lio- n

of remarking that my suit was
the otherThereuponmade byP-ol- e.

curiosity as u. ofellow express
English tailors inserted tbe shoulder

tires coats, aud I oblig- -

Iv slipped mine on w nj "
examine it He loosen it o..
when be banded it back I notice tua

smile. It was no
he wore a peculiar

,1,.r for. bv Jove, in plact of t.ie
signed silk strip below the collar was a

hideous pink taDgreat ... . .. t f.....lmTir
i......n-- t t'lmrev onf iiimx, ..r.s

'New Or- -
Tailor. WayhacE. r ia. i

leans Times-Democra- t

I'vrrt of llahit.
"Of course yon can't imagine what

curious experience we have witn sua
people." confided a trained Dnrse. "I
have just come tro-- u a erj muiii
case a dear oi l iai.. i""'.- -

nimianngeai.ie amiway. but utterly
the subject of early rising.

The dear woman' cauuot tnm over ia
her bed or pnt h- -r hand to her head

slie is fatnily ill. poor creature bnt she
morning at S o'cWk towakes me-- every

have her face and hands bathrd and

her cap cbang.d. 'Oh.' I groan, 'it is

only 5 o'clock. Mrs. Lorrimer: that is
too'early for sick people to get awake!

Let us hove another little naii.'
" 'No. no.' she always answers; 'my

father re:.rc.l nie to get np at 5 o'clock-- .

I can't disobey my training You must
make my toilet. 1 mustn't sleep any
longer.'

"So I have to get awake, prepare the
dear old-lad- for the day "0 year? old
she is. and weak and sick just becauso
she was reared by a father with abnor-

mal ideas of rising time." Indianapo-
lis JotuuaL

A Wonderfal Appetite.
The digestive pow-- r of the heron m

remarkable, as well as its capacity and
ability to swallow large fish, says For-

est and Stream. The ru ck seems to ex-

pand as if made of indi.i rubier the
fish slips down, and the bird is ready for
another. In eating lieef. large bones are
swallowed intact On one or two occa-

sions after feeding b,-e-f this way. great
ahrin was felt, as the birds showed
sign.i of great distress, but the nuea-i-pe- ss

was e.ion calmed when tho bird
threw up a large lo:ie, clean and white,
tbe meat having been thoroughly digest-

ed.
In eating catfish tln-- instinctively

pierce it with their strong beaks, until
there is uo question in their simple
1'iiudsbnt t!i:it it is harmless. If in J

their hurry to swallow their food, it j

goes down the throat covered with s.in.1

or trash, tbey immediately eject it.
carry it to the water and. having ringed
it well, swallow it again.

The Intelligent Jury.
Law court stories were especially at-

tractive to Hicks and hi? told many of
them. His great story, which was al-

most a dramatic sketch, was of the ac-

quittal of a Cornish doctor who was
cbarg.d with the murder of bis mother-in-la-

l y mixing arsenic with a dish of
rabbits and onions, which he gave her
fur supper. Tbe setting of the cenrt.
the swearing ef the jury, the speeches
of counsel, and tie judge's charge were
all related l y Hicks with marvelous hu-

mor.
The climax to the fun was the

of the jr.ry as to the verdict
they should give, and their individual
reason for returning a verdict cf ac-

quittal from the juryman who "tlidn't
bold with old 'tmau eating rabbits and
onions for sapP"r" to tbe juryman who
diflart-- tbrit "it wasn't a ha'po'th cf

h.1i1s to him, and 'twas hut aa old 'oia-an- .

" Coruhill Magazine.

It Mail lie Tart are.
Dr. Naebtigal. tbe celebrated African

explorer, was tbe of a rich Ham-
burg merchant Tbe merchant's son, a
young man of a somewhat sentimental
temperament, said among other things
that his dearest wish was to ride across
the desert i n the back of a camel lie
thought such a ride must be very poet-

ical indeed.
"My dear yenng friend," replied the

explorer, "I can tell yuu bow you can
get a partiul idea of what tilling a
camel on tbe deserts cf Africa is like.
Take an ofiice stool, screw it np as high
as possitli ::i:d put H in a wagon with-
out any springs. Then seat yourself on
the stool and have it driven over rocky
and uneven gronnd during the hottet
weather of July or Auunst and after
yon have not had anything to eat or
drink for 21 hoars, and then yon will
get a faitt idea of how delightfully
poetic it is to ride t:n a camel in the
wilds ci Africa."

I ln)j the teft Hand,
The superiority of Jypanes-- drawing

can probably be traced to tho custom of
that land to make the children practice
painting cud drawing without the
of any stick or supimrting device for the
hand. They are taught to draw at the
same time they are tangbt to write tbe
letters of the al hubet. and they are
tangbt to os9 both lucus equally in the
task.

Tho natural preference given to the
right arm has been explained physiolog-
ically by the construction of the veins
and nerves that enter tho arms, those t.f
the right arm - being more prominent.
Tho reverse is the case in the few who
are naturally left handed.

Ilia Crltielam.
When the first edition of the "Sea-eons- "

came out. the poet sent a hand-
somely bound copy to Sir Gilbert Elliott
of II u, to, who had shown bim kind-
ness. Sir Gilbert took the book to hid
gardener, a relative of Thomson, who
turned it over and over in his hand.-!- ,

ga.iug at it in admiration. Sir Gilbert
said:

"Well. David, what do you think of
James Thomson now? There's a book
that will make him famous the world
jver aud immortalize his name."

"In truth." said David, "it is a
grand bonk. I did na think the lad had,
inginuity enow to ii.--t' dons aich a Heat
piece o' handicraft"

lie aved Itea Tape, '

The late Morrill of Vermont,
was as careful of the public propeity as
if he lionght and paid for it ont of Lis
private pur"e. He always carefully nt,-ti.-- d

and saved the piece of r.-- taie tha
caiue around his jnail, in consequence
cf which his room was the only com-

mittee room that never mad a reqaui
tion for tape.

MiaiaUe torreetrd.
It has been uid that sie-ec- wa given

Uau to conceal bis thoughts. This is
lii.t tbe true answer. Speech was Kivn
to man to prevtt other jieoplt from
talking. Transcript

Slatrtl.
"There's no fi.l like the old man

who married a young woman."
"1 d.n't know. There's the young

woman who marries the eld man. "
CLici.i P. en id.

CM rolo.lal Per.Tetit.Qttal.t
ICe Amsterdam had Wtt Cr th

and j fonr year when tnn i.t trad
1 in T- -

a. , .. . .

jnrimw cu-to- oravt. -

Istf-nc- nt1 i .ut recently wn-it-
.

....li .n im! re C' .ni. wits-- - unen
" . a.p Mr Complins an

ii ciniri n;un ' - - - -

Rnvveti, CoU'ct- - r ci Cust.imes in
.. .:t- - f Vew YorS py tT'ier in

Deli I ran-i- s
Goversour. May

21. IKS--
.

v.m or v'r clern are t ) be dayly t

Ctisto.ne H. from nine m
ye

cn-ii- ! twplr at nt. Thera,,orr;pg
rv.yCrsfo,,,.. Nth Hani

as tbe Mcrehaiits sfiail f"' '

ye merchant is to rnakefoire Jjios.

Ricue theiu w;ith his Land, writing ms
. , . . p. ..,mM lime, ss .

name to mem. i j
V. arrant, or one of

vou bav si.g.ied yo
to j evye Bills. Vou are

either in kinde at U rifBi iu
valla- - cf Its first tost inor double ye

Holland, in i'...,-..- r And likewise -

.r,,r ii- - ITT II ii nis -
valine in B. erptVnt ttiv.rdingto ye

f..r Toba. co one haif penny Pr. pon iiJ

ter'"- - which is noe more than all tng-kshiuV- n

doo pay. Vou to tell ye

Merchant yon are not to give credit
If thev doe not like vo ir proposi

tions, yon are not to pasi their B.l.s.
.. e...l T.ovtlr iirav h tt Ve Bv)uJS be

kentall in English and all taetoryes
o.l Puirs that when I have occasion

to satisfy myself I may better under- -

stand them."

A Joke oo the Jap.
The Japanese students at our college"

find tbe American sense of bniuor as it
is expressed by the other students almnt

them a somewhat peculiar thing, but
not at all bard to nnderstaml. Iu fact,
it is quite simple and elementary. A
Japanese gentleman who wss a stndent
at Harvard not long auo relates that he
was asked by some of his American fel-

low students to "teach them some Jap-

anese words." He began by giving
them "Good morning" in Japanese.
This pbrasft is rcpreseubil in Japanese
by n word which in English equivalents
cannot be more closely represented than
by the. word "Ohio." The boys were
inter, sted and promised to remember it.

Nest morning, whin tbe Japanese
stud. :it came to ti:e room, he
found a group of the boys gathered to
give hi:n tho morning salutation in
Japanese.

"Pena-ylvania- t" shouted one of
them.

"Kentucky!" yelled another.
"Virginia!" "New Hampshire!"

"Rb'de Inland!" still others called.
But not one of them said "Ohio!" It

was the American iden of a great joke.
Tbe young Japanese was- much edified
and made a note of it Boston Tran-s- i

ript.

Lina Fence Caie.

On a ca o tri-- l in court
which has a peeuli.-t- r inlret, sinee H

contains a good deal, of information on
tbe subject of what is best not to do when
neighbors have troubl over disputed
property lines. Tbe case in question was

an action for damages brought by Mrs.

Ali. e eirew and Jo'ili I'.ielly against Jes-

se H. liiuioud, of Suniinerbill township.
Tbe firiuH owned by these parties adjoiu
each other, and best summer a dispute
arose as to the line.n. Mrs. (Jrew and Mr.

Iti iliy had ereetrd feet e f wiie fence,
consisting of posts and two wire, anil
Piuiond claimed that it wax several feet
over his line. Tbey refused to removr
it, and on July 31, KN, Mr. limond cut
the wires. After they had been replaced
be them aain, and tbe acl:or
was brought for dturtHge. In court il

was shown that a line fence bad occupied
tbe ground more than 21 year, and the
jury found for the plaintitfs in the sum of
fl.V. The suit will cost Mr. Diiuond,
w ith the costs, between $400 aud $o00. A
peculiar feature of the case wa the fact
that the loss arising" from the de
st ruction of the fence was not quite $--

11

It was brought out In the trial of the casi
that a dispute about lines must be setllei
either amicably between tue psrtie-- . o
in court, us it is not mtfe. for any one t
tik-- the law into his own hands, the roa
who undertakes to establish a di"ptite
line himself is taking a great risk. Cam
bria Herald.
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nu. HiiniTst--t ll.M. siu.ywtowo li.iij, Kikiv
erwviiie im, juiiuhuivq i.mi p. h.

JohotowT AiynmnMimino.-Rnckw.-i- orl viip. m., H,inii rwt i:w Huov.
en.vilini.;s. JohiistowD 7 0a.

ll'THWlU,
Ma'l Johnatown R:j0 s.m..norTerayll.fei9

Mnveatown Sotuerol loui tCockwood

Kxprsi Johnstown p. Hoorernyine
Kirk.$ i, toytowa 3:iJ, Soaieraet iuti,.. i ... -

v- -

Db1!j.
f. D. I'.vnKP.vncin.

i B MARTIN Mana.r.PiuiitDji-- r Traffic Miivitjir.

wwmwmmmmmmmm mmmmmmm

I Snyders Pharmacj
it rciuirts a gooJ selected itock aad a neatly arranged

- room to do a brLik business.

WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM.

I Pure Drugs make point
large line of Drag?

fresh and good condition. In the way of

1 I tOUl ly LlUli Anything not advertised. a; for

e are sure to have it. Yoa are always sure of getting tiie i.

1 Optical Goods and

Trusses Fitted. All of the test and most approved Tr.;-kep- t

stock. Satiafuction guaranteed.

JOHN N. SNYDER,
Dn'.trsii't. SO.MEK3K.T.I

.

fi

Stof

?UJUilUlliUJiiiliiUilllUliUil!iUiUiUillilUUi!liUiu,ti.

Louther's Drug
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Model Dm? Stcrs is Rapidly Bgccaisg it

Pavcrlte with Pecpls in Search cf

FRESH

keep

fitted

Medicines, Dye btuffs, zpongc3t 11

LOM

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

TB SIVKS rZBSOXAI. ATTKTIO! TO TB a CO eOCSDISO 0

81 S PrBscMoBsS Family H68

9EKAT CAaX BTSG TA IX) OSLT FHiSH ASD AST'CLIS.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASS- El

Vnd a Full Line of Optical Goods always hand.

larre all can be tj

THE FffiEST BBMBS CI5AE--

V.lwnys on hand. It ia always a pleasure to display our

iutending purchasers, whether the 7 lay

from Ti3 or elsewhere.

J. LOUTHER D.

STREET .... SOMERSET

Somerset Lumber Yai

ELIAS CTJaSTjSTIiSrGHA

Oak,
Walnnt.
Cberryt
Lath,

assortment suited.

OF

F.l.

ASCTACTCKKB SULU ARD WHOLK3ALE RrTAIH OF

Lumber and Building Materials.

Tard and Soft Wood
Poplar, Sidings.
Yellow Piue, Flooring,
hhluRles, Doors,

lilt Pine lllluds.

A of all and aterlitl and R.M'r
sux-k-. Also. ui furnliia of our buslaeta Uionler

b!e

Office and Yard Opposite Station,

P

I

M'u
Nash,
Dalatera.
Aewel Pot,

general irnkdesof Lumber Building
anyUilna

socb.aa Brackets, oddlied,w.iriti-- .

Elias Cunningham,
S.KB.S.

NEARLY

SOU

Fifty-eig- ht Year Old !!

acknowleilaJ lha cocatry ovr a the leading National f s
Ewognizirc Uh value th.x desire all the news oi tne

puhlLsheraof TitK SoMFRsvrr Ukrald. (your own favorite homepaperi

into aliianee with "The New York Tribute" which the"" " u'

papers at the triilinj cost of 00 per ypar.
Kvery tanner and every villager owes to hltnself. bis family. al"

iiiu nity in which lives a cordial support of his local newpap'1'- - ll

stantly anil interest in every way, hrirgs to

news happetiinjr of hi neijfhhorhooil, the doings of friend.

and pnt-pei-t- dirTtrent the prieca in heme niarktt-- , '

weekly visitor whieh 1 found in every wide prcgrei
Just think of it! Both of papers only IW a year.

all enters THE HERALD. MfHT,

WILL PAY YOU
TO BUT YOUR

Memorial Work
VYsVS. F. SHAFFER,

FENS' A.

MacnQtclurer of and Daler In
Eaatern Work Furonh-M- l oo Short Notle

S!!!EIE BI EESSITI Ml
Alao, Aent for WHITE BRONZE !

n n.'l of Work wl
flil It ti li'ir inv.-.v.- t to at my .t..
w a proper ahowtnf ijiven tbe.u

i ; i i i I la e r mh,vP . i i 1 ( I i.-.- j t))Ut i j

Whrta Bria, Or Purs Zino Monuirenta.

p-- l t"l 1 . W. A. Rin;, as a dii-t--

i n . n it trie niiai of M il ait
l ii,nJ wult-- u destineJ to b ft- i i i n i, ( oar et nnutle. Dive uaaea'.l.

VVm, F. Shaffer.
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It's a loti? life, l n

Intetei-- t ami f ',:e

Teople ba wu fur it new

n.llea hy ami tiie or:'j::,:!ti ,,J

it family pa.--el re:r . '

a.imirers are Icyal aii'l Mteal:-- 1

with faith in its teui-Lii'Sr- :"' o D

tbe iufiiriiiation ahieh it lr:t!T

homes ami riresiiiles.
it P:.Ail natural el!!eil'i'"ee

nlii age all tie vitality !'' '?'"
RtrengthneJ and ti el ed l'aeil

of over half a century.
it na uve.i on us uin ii- -, -

'dial support of proKTfs-iv- e An'' W

It is "The New-Yor- Week.? '
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